Abstract--X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns for many interstratified mica/glycolated smectites were calculated by changing combinations of probabilities and transition probabilities of two-component layers. Three basal XRD reflections, 5.1L7.6~ (P l), 8.9 ~ 0.2~ (P2), and 16.1~176 (P3) were selected for the quantification curves. A distinct relationship exists between a20~ (p2 -Pl) and A202 (P3 --P2) which shows systematic changes with expandability at constant Reichweite values. The calculated values were plotted with A20~ and A20: as the axes of coordinates, and quantification curves were calculated. The components and stacking parameters of mica/smectites were estimated easily using this diagram. Probabilities of existence of component layers and their transition probabilities for Reichweite (R=0) and (R= 1) structures, and special cases of R=2 and R=3 structures were obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Many papers have been published on the calculation of X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns of interstratified laminar systems. Mrring (1949) presented simplified methods for the analysis of interstratified structures; MacEwan (1958) and Reynolds (1967) were able to correct the frequency terms, g, into easily computed groups for different types of random interstratification; and Reynolds and Hower (1970) calculated pattems for ordered structures. Kakinoki and Komura (1952 , 1954a , 1954b showed how matrix methods can be used to obtain XRD profiles of interstratified structures that contain any number of compoCopyright 9 1988, The Clay Minerals Society nents. Allegra (1964) showed that the order of the matrices of the intensity equation can be reduced by introducing displacement vectors. Allegra's equation is similar to that of Kakinoki and Komura (1965) . A comprehensive summary of the theoretical treatment of XRD for interstratified structures was given by Reynolds (1980) . Sato (1969 Sato ( , 1973 , Sato et al. (1965) , Cradwick (1975) , Drits and Sakharov (1976), and Watanabe (1981) applied the equation of Kakinoki and Komura (1954a , 1954b for interstratified minerals and tried to quantify their interstratifications. Tomita and Takahashi (1985) Figurel. Modelofmicaandglycolatedsmectitelayersused in calculation of X-ray powder diffraction patterns.
interstratifications using the equation of Kakinoki and Komura (1965) . Srodofi (1980) prepared severalgraphs for the precise identification of illite/smectite interstratifications. We have prepared a diagram to determine the degree of interstratification in mixed-layer mica/smectites. Reynolds (1980) , Srodofi (1980) , and Watanabe (1981) provided techniques for measuring layer ratios and for estimating the degree of ordering, but junction probabilities cannot be measured using their approach; such measurements are the goal of this paper. The method of Tomita and Takahashi (1985) can also be used to determine the layer ratios, degree of ordering, and junction probabilities in mixed-layer mica/smectites, but the present method is simpler, and if many interstratified minerals are plotted on the graph, the degrees of ordering for such minerals can easily be compared with each other. For the cases of Reichweite R=2 and R=3, only the curves of 0.0 (transition probability ofa smecrite layer to a smectite layer is 0.0) have been shown. It was impossible and useless to discriminate the curves of Pss for 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 from the curve of 0.0 due to their close similarities.
PREPARATION OF DETERMINATION CURVES
XRD profiles of interstratified structures were calculated using the equation of Kakinoki and Komura (1965) . The integrated intensity and the intensity maximum positions were calculated by an electronic computer using a slightly modified program from Takahashi (1982) . Although uncertainties exist in the Lorentz factor at very low values of 20 (Reynolds, 1983) , a Lorentz-polarization factor for single crystals was used in the calculations. A value of 20 was used for the number of layers, in order to diminish ghost peaks 2'0 ~ 2e(CuKoO Figure 2 . Calculated X-ray powder diffraction patterns for various interstratified structures. PM is probability of existence of mica layer. Pss is probability that a smectite layer succeeds a smectite layer given that the first layer is a smectite layer. PMM is similarly defined.
which are common at low 20 values if a small number of layers is used (Sato, 1973) . The calculation of XRD patterns for interstratified structures was based on the model shown in Figure 1 . A value of 16:9 ,~ was used for the ethylene glycolated smectite layer; as has been used by previous workers (Reynolds, 1980) , although Srodofi (1980) reported a range of 16.6-17.2 ~ for glycolated smectites, Calculations were carried out for Reichweite values of R=0 and R= 1 and for the special cases of R=2 and R=3. Three basal XRD reflections PM D,-,-"~ (a peak (p,) at 5.1~176 a peak (P2) at 8.9~176 and a peak (P3) at 16.1 ~176 (CuKa radiation) after ethylene glycol treatment) were selected for the quantification curves. These three peaks are relatively strong 9 65 0.0 and sensitive to the variation of the degree of ordering. The angular differences are represented as A20~ = P2 --p~ and A202 = P3 --P2-A distinct relationship exists between A20, and A202 that changes systematically with expandability at constant Reichweite values. The changes in calculated XRD patterns of some interstratified smectites are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 .65 0. ] shows the changes in calculated XRD patterns of fully ordered interstratifications. In Figure 2 , PM indicates the probability of the existence of a mica layer and Pss indicates the probability that a smectite layer succeeds a smectite layer, assuming that the first layer is smecrite. PMM is similarly defined. Figure 3 shows the changes in calculated XRD patterns of some interstratified .65 0.2 structures having 65% mica layers and different Pss values. The calculated A20~ and A202 values were plotted using A20~ and A202 as the axes, and quantification curves were constructed (Figure 4) . The numeral 0.0 in Figure 4 indicates that the transition probability of a smectite layer to a smectite layer is 0.0 if the pro-.65 0.3 portion of mica layers is more than that of smectite layers (or, the transition probability of mica layer to mica layer is 0.0 if smectite layers are more abundant than mica layers). The other numerals, such as 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 in Figure 4 , are similarly defined.
The dotted line in Figure 4 indicates a random structure (Reichweite R=0).
APPLICATION OF QUANTIFICATION CURVES TO NATURAL MINERALS
The Two Medicine and Kinnekulle A-2 samples investigated by H0wer and Mowatt (1966) were selected as examples of the practical application of this method ( Figure 5 ). The Two Medicine sample showed XRD reflections at 13.4 (6.6~ 9.5 (9.31~ and 5.3 A (16.72~
The A201 value for this specimen is 2.71 ~ (9.31 ~ -6.6~ and the A202 value is 7.41 ~ (16.72 ~ -9.31~ The Values of A20~ and A202 of this specimen are plotted in Figure 4 as A. PM (the probability of existence of mica layer) can easily be seen to be .72 (72%), and Pss (the probability that a smectite layer succeeds a smectite layer, given that the first layer is a smectite layer) can be seen to be .24 from the diagram. All remaining probabilities and junction probabilities for nearest-neighbor ordering can be obtained from these data and the statistical relations.
The statistics l'or mixed-layering are exemplified by an interstratified mica/smectite (M/S). PM is defined as the frequency of occurrence of a mica layer, Ps is the frequency of smectite layers, ~and PM + Ps = 1. PMS is the probability that a smectite layer succeeds a mica 2e(CuKoO Figure 3 . Calculated X-ray powder diffraction patterns for various interstratified structures having 65% mica layers. PM is probability of existence of a mica layer. Pss is probability that a smectite layer succeeds a smectite layer, given that the first layer is a smectite layer.
layer, given that the first layer is mica layer, and PMM, Pss, and PSM are similarly defined. Thus:
PMM + PMS = l, PSM + Pss = 1, and PsPsM = PMPMs.
Thus, PM = .72, Ps (the probability of the existence of a smectite layer) = .28, PMM = .704, PMS = .296, PSM = .76, and Pss = .24 are obtained for this specimen, where M is a mica layer and S is a smectite layer. The Kinnekulle A-2 sample showed XRD reflections at 13.9 (6.36~ 9.4 (9.41~ and 5.37 ~ (16.5~ In the same way as was described for the Two Medicine sample, values of A20, and A202 were obtained as 3.05 ~ and 7.09 ~ respectively, and plotted as B in Figure 4 . From the diagram PM = .67 and Pss = .32. From these values, Ps = .33, PMs = .335, PM~ = .665, and PSM = .68 were obtained.
The experimental and calculated XRD patterns of the Two Medicine and Kinnekulle A-2 samples are shown in Figure 5 . The experimental data were obtained from Figure 2 of Hower and Mowatt (1966) . Agreement between observed and calculated XRD patterns is fairly good. Differences in intensity are probably due to the differences of chemical compositions and/or preferred orientations within the samples.
DISCUSSION
The layer sequences of M/S were easily determined using the diagram presented in this study. This diagram is useful for the rapid quantification of layer sequences of such interstratifications. Differences in chemical compositions of elementary layers of interstratified minerals did not influence the determination of interstratification using this diagram. Chemical composi- If the values of A201 and A202 of a sample plot above the dotted line, the layer types in the sample are segregated, and if the values of A20~ and A202 plot below the Pss = 0.0 line, the interstratification cannot be quantified using this diagram. Such a sample must contain three or more kinds of layers, or it should be treated as a sample for which the Reichweite value is greater than 4. XRD patterns ofinterstratified structures were calculated using an N value of 20. If crystallites are thin, the XRD peaks will shift from their normal positions. A value of 16.9/~ was used for the ethylene glycolated smectite layer as has been used by previous workers. Srodofi (1980) , however, reported a range of 16.6-17.2 A for ethylene glycol-treated smectite. Some errors may be expected because of this simplification.
